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Abstract
To facilitate investigation of the molecular mechanisms
of tumor cell radiosensitivities, we have generated a set
of clones with different radiosensitivities from a human
glioma cell line U-251 MG-Ho. Forty-four colonies were
isolated by subjecting parent cells to the mutagen
N-methylnitrosourea and then irradiating these cells
with increasing doses of x-rays. About half of the clones
displayed different radiosensitivities than the parent
cells. We selected one of the most sensitive clones
( ) ( )X3i and one of the most resistant clones Y6 for
further study. Isoeffective doses for these two clones
differed by about a factor of 1.7; the relative radiosensi-
tivities of both clones were stable for at least 30 cell
culture passages. These two clones do not differ signif-
icantly in either the induction or repair of radiation-in-
duced DNA double-strand breaks as measured by
pulsed field gel electrophoresis. Radiation-induced
apoptosis measured by terminal deoxynucleotide trans-
ferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling assay and mi-
cronucleus formation were similar in both clones. How-
ever, potentially lethal damage repair was greater in the
radioresistant Y6 clone than in the radiosensitive X3i
clone as determined by colony-forming efficiency as-
say.
Keywords: radiosensitivity, human glioma cells, clone induction, potentially lethal
damage repair, DNA double-strand breaks.
Introduction
For most patients with gliomas, surgery followed by radio-
therapy is the most common treatment protocol. However,
individual patients respond differently to radiation therapy,
and about 20% of malignant gliomas are extremely resistant
[ ]to radiation 1,2 . Reasons for this heterogeneous response
are not known. An understanding on a molecular basis for
differences in intrinsic cellular radiation sensitivity could
provide a scientific foundation for attempting to increase the
radiosensitivity of these tumors.
One way to investigate intrinsic cellular radiosensitivity
on a molecular basis is to generate mutant cell lines that
differ from their parent cells in their radiosensitivity. These
mutant lines will share a common genetic origin, and as
such, they provide a means for investigating which genetic
changes make them respond to radiation differently. The
development of mutants sensitive to ionizing radiation has
been largely limited to variants of Chinese hamster and
[ ]L5178Y murine lymphoma cell lines 3–6 . These mutants
have been studied extensively for the mechanisms of cellu-
lar radiosensitivity. It has been found that most radiosensi-
tive mutants are deficient in repairing radiation-induced DNA
( ) [ ]double-strand breaks dsb 3,4,7,8 . Some radiosensitive
mutants are more susceptible to induction of apoptosis
[ ]produced by radiation 9,10 and/or deficient in radiation-in-
[ ]duced cell cycle arrest 11 .
Mechanistic studies of the nature of radiation sensitivity
in human cells have been limited mainly to the study of
ataxia-telangiectasia cells, which are extremely sensitive to
radiation. It has been shown that ataxia-telangiectasia cells
[ ]have a low fidelity for repairing DNA dsb 12 , increased
chromosomal breaks, increased micronuclei formation
[ ]13,14 , and fail to show p53 induction after irradiation. The
recently cloned AT gene was found to be involved in
activation of the cell cycle check points and signal transduc-
[ ]tion 15 . However, the mechanism of radiosensitivity in
these cells is not necessarily the same as for other human
[ ]cells that show differential sensitivity to radiation 16–18 .
Other investigators have produced a few human cell lines
that display a mutated radiation phenotype. McMillan and
colleagues isolated a radiosensitive clone by exposing a
bladder carcinoma cell line to the mutagen ethyl methane-
[ ]sulfonate 19 . Russell and colleagues isolated a radioresis-
tant clone from a human neuroblastoma cell line by subject-
[ ]ing the parent cells to repeated fractions of 2 Gy 20 .
Subpopulations of cells with different radiosensitivities have
been isolated from a human glioma tumor specimen by
[ ]Turner and colleagues 21 and from an early-passage
[ ]human glioma cell line IN859 by Yang and colleagues 22 .
To our knowledge, no mutants that display different ra-
diosensitivities have been produced from a well-established
human brain tumor cell line.
In this study, we generated several clones with different
radiosensitivities from U-251 MG-Ho human glioma cells by
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( )subjecting parent cells to N-methylnitrosourea MNU and
then irradiating these cells with increasing doses of x-rays
given 1 to 2 weeks apart. We selected one of the most
sensitive clones, X3i, and one of the resistant clones, Y6,
for further studies. We have begun characterizing these
clones by investigating a number of parameters related to
radiosensitivity. We believe such clones will provide us
unique tools to address the question of the molecular basis
for differences in intrinsic cellular radiosensitivity.
Materials and Methods
Cells and Clone Isolation
U-251 MG is a human brain tumor cell line that was
established from a patient with glioblastoma multiforme by
[ ]Ponten and colleagues 23 . Upon receipt and growth of this
cell line in our laboratory, we found it to be contaminated
with Mycoplasma. To eliminate Mycoplasma, cells were
[ ]heated to 408C for 96 hours 24 . These heat-treated, My-
coplasma-free U-251 MG cells were named as U-251
MG-Ho and were used as the parent cells in this study.
Cells were grown as monolayers in Eagle’s minimal essen-
tial medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum in a
humidified incubator at 5% carbon dioxide and 95% air at
378C.
To generate clones, log-phase parent cells were treated
with 20 mmol/L MNU for 1 hour, which killed about 63%
cells. Cells were then irradiated with increasing doses of 2,
4, 6, and 9 Gy; a time interval of 1 to 2 weeks was allowed
between each dose of radiation to enable surviving cells to
grow to confluence. Cells were then transferred into a new
flask, grown to log phase and subjected to the next dose of
irradiation. For the last dose of radiation, log-phase cells
from two T flasks were used. Immediately after irradia-175
tion, cells from both flasks were pooled, and some cells
were plated into six-well dishes for clone isolation. The rest
of the cells were subjected to a second round of mutage-
nization and irradiation. This produced clones Y1, Y2, Y3,
and so on. Clone isolation was performed by plating irradi-
ated cells into six-well dishes at concentrations of 1=103
to 5=104/well. Colonies derived from single cells were
( )picked up by trypsinization. Four clones X1–X4 were
isolated after the first round of mutagenization and irradia-
tion. Their radiosensitivities were tested by colony-forming
( ) (efficiency CFE . Two relatively radiosensitive clones X3
)and X4 were subjected to a second round of mutageniza-
(tion and irradiation, and colonies X3a, X3b, X4a, X4b, and
)so on from single cells were then isolated by the same
method.
Irradiation
Cells were irradiated on ice with a Phillips X-ray machine
( )RIDGE, Tucker, GA at a dose rate of 1.26 Gy/minute.
Cell Survival Assay
CFE assay was used to measure cell survival. Briefly,
log-phase cells were irradiated on ice and cells were de-
tached from flasks by trypsinization. One milliliter of appro-
priately diluted single-cell suspensions with known numbers
of cells was added to each well of a six-well plastic plate
( )Costar, Cambridge, MA . Each well was preseeded with
4 ( )2.5=10 heavily irradiated )40 Gy SF-126 feeder cells
in 4 mL of growth medium 24 hours in advance. Usually,
four to five dilutions were made for each radiation dose. The
cultures were incubated in a 378C incubator for about 20
days and stained with crystal violet in 0.125% methanol;
colonies containing more than 50 cells were counted. The
( )plating efficiency PE was calculated as the number of
colonies per well divided by the number of cells originally
( )seeded. The surviving fraction SF was calculated as the
PE of irradiated cells divided by the PE of unirradiated
control cells.
Chromosome Number Per Cell
The number of chromosomes per cell was scored in
metaphase spreads under a fluorescent microscope with
( )4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole DAPI stain. At least 30
metaphase cells were scored for each cell line.
DNA Double-Strand Break Assay
Radiation-induced DNA dsb formation and repair were
( )measured by pulsed field gel electrophoresis PFGE cou-
pled with densitometry analysis. The protocol was the same
[ ]as we described previously 25 . Briefly, single cell suspen-
sions were prepared either immediately after irradiation or
after a repair time. Cell suspensions containing 5-mg DNA/
mL were mixed with an equal volume of 2% low-gelling-tem-
( )perature agarose Sigma, St. Louis, MO , and cell-agarose
plugs were made. Cells in plugs were lysed and then
washed. PFGE was carried out with a CHEF-DR II appara-
( )tus BioRad, Richmond, CA . After electrophoresis, ethidium
bromide-stained DNA in gels was recorded on Polaroid 665
( )positive/negative films Polaroid, Cambridge, MA under UV
light. Photonegatives were analyzed with a Molecular Dy-
namics Personal Densitometer by using IMAGEQUANT
( )software Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA . The frac-
tion of DNA out of the well was taken as a measure of dsb
in the DNA.
Apoptosis Assay
Apoptotic cells were detected by using the terminal de-
oxynucleotide transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling
( )TUNEL technique. The In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,
( )Fluorescein Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN was
used. DNA of fixed cells was labeled by the addition of
fluorescein dUTP at strand breaks by terminal transferase.
We followed the protocol suggested by the product com-
pany. At the indicated time after 20 Gy of irradiation, cells
were trypsinized off the flasks, pooled with the nonadherent
( )cells and washed with phosphate-buffered saline PBS .
Cells were fixed with 10% formalin and dropped onto glass
slides. Apoptotic cells were labeled with fluorescein dUTP
and visualized with fluorescent microscopy. Cell nuclei were
stained with DAPI. There were 100 to 200 cells scored at
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Table 1. Radiosensitivities of Clones Compared with the Parent U-251
MG-Ho Cells.
U U† †Clone Pass Ratio Sensitivity Clone Pass Ratio Sensitivity
number Number
‡X1 9 1.39 ND Y1 Early 0.94 ND
X2 9 1.46 ND 17 1.17
X3 6 0.01 S Y2 Early 0.23 S
9 0.29 Early 0.40
12 0.16 Y3 Early 1.12 ND
X4 1 0.29 S Y4 Early 0.23 S
5 0.02 13 0.14
6 0.22 17 0.21
9 0.21 Y5 Early 0.60 ND
X3 a 4 0.52 ND Y6 3 10.77 R
X3 b 5 0.01 S 5 2.34
X3 d 5 0.40 S 8 2.61
X3 e 5 2.07 R 13 3.31
X3 f 5 0.22 S 18 3.57
X3 h 5 1.37 ND 30 2.15
X3 i 5 0.06 S Y7 11 0.90 ND
8 0.16 Y9 Early 0.16 ND
13 0.10 11 0.69
30 0.33 Y10 10 0.36 S
X3 j 4 0.24 S Y12 Early 0.22 S
X3 k 6 0.25 S Y13 7 0.61 ND
X4 a 5 0.61 ND 11 0.69
X4 b 5 0.63 ND Y14 7 1.16 ND
X4 c 5 0.07 S Y15 9 2.47 R
X4 d 9 1.60 ND Y16 5 0.71 ND
X4 j 4 0.55 ND Y17 7 0.69 ND
X4 h 6 0.10 S Y18 7 1.91 ND
X4 l 7 0.83 ND Y19 9 1.09 ND
X4 n 7 0.61 ND Y20 6 1.24 ND
X4 o 4 0.35 S Y21 Early 1.74 ND
X4 p 6 0.17 S
X4 v 3 0.23 S
X4 x 6 1.13 ND
URatio s SF clone/SF parent.8 8
† ( )S: more sensitive than parent ratio- 0.5 ; R: more resistant than
( )parent ratio) 2 ; ND: not different from parent.
‡Passage number - 5.
each data point. Slide labels were covered before scoring to
avoid biased judgement during scoring.
Micronucleus Assay
Radiation-induced micronuclei in binucleated cells were
analyzed by using the protocol described by Fenech and
[ ]Morley 26 with minor modifications. Immediately after irra-
diation, 3 mL/mL of cytochalasin B, a cytokinesis-blocking
agent, was added to each flask. Cells were incubated for
one cell cycle time. Cells were collected, washed with PBS,
( )and fixed with methanol:acetic acid 25:1 . Cells were then
dropped on glass slides and stained with DAPI. Scoring of
micronuclei was limited to cytokinesis-blocked binucleated
cells only; more than 800 binucleated cells were scored for
each data point. The criterion of the identification of binucle-
[ ]ated cells and micronuclei was published by Fenech 27 .
Slide labels were covered before scoring to avoid biased
judgement during scoring.
Potentially Lethal Damage Repair Assay
Cells on ice were irradiated with graded doses of x-rays.
One set of irradiated cells was used for CFE assay immedi-
ately after irradiation. Cold-conditioned medium was aspi-
rated, and pre-warmed Earle’s balanced salt solution, pH
7.2, was added to another set of irradiated cells, which were
allowed to repair at 378C for 6 hours before the trypsin was
added and assay for cell survival. Potentially lethal damage
( )repair PLDR was calculated as the ratio of SF with repair
to the SF without repair at the same radiation dose.
Results
Isolation of Colonies that Differ in Radiosensitivity
The radiosensitivities of each of the clones and the
parent cell line were determined by CFE. The SF at 8 Gy
( )SF was used for initially screening the radiosensitivities8
of the clones. The ratio of SF clone/SF parent was used8 8
( )to group the clones Table 1 . We arbitrarily defined the
clone as being relatively radiosensitive when the ratio was
-0.5, and the clone was defined as radioresistant when the
ratio was )2. Those clones with ratios between 0.5 to 2
were considered to have the same radiosensitivity as parent
( )cells. By such definition, ;39% 17/44 were more sensi-
( )tive than parent cells, ;7% 3/44 were more resistant
( )than parent cells, and ;54% 24/44 had similar response
to radiation as parent cells.
One of the most sensitive clones, X3i, and one of the
most resistant clones, Y6, were selected for further studies.
Biological Properties of the Cloned Cell Lines
The DNA contents in U-251 MG-Ho, X3i, and Y6 were
2.0, 1.1, and 1.6 mg/105 cells, respectively. The numbers of
chromosomes per cell in U-251 MG-Ho, X3i, and Y6 were
( )122"8 standard deviation , 75"5, and 91"3, respec-
tively. Cell number doubling times for U-251 MG-Ho, X3i,
and Y6 were 24, 47, and 37 hours, respectively.
( )Figure 1. Radiation cell survival curves for U - 251 MG-Ho ` , X3i
( ) ( )B , and Y6 v cells. The passage number for this experiment was
13. The error bars represent the SD of means for 3 to 4 dilutions at each
dose.
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Figure 2. Relative radiosensitivities of the clones to the parent U - 251
MG-Ho cells as a function of clone passage number. Cells were passed
once a week. Open circles represent U- 251 MG-Ho cells, closed
circles represent Y6 cells, and closed squares represent X3i cells. The
error bars represent the SD of means for 3 to 4 dilutions at each data
point.
Radiosensitivities of U-251 MG-Ho Cells and Clones X3i
and Y6
Cell survival curves for U-251 MG-Ho, X3i and Y6 cells
are shown in Figure 1. The curves were fit by using the
( 2)linear-quadratic equation, SF s exp -aDybD , where
D is radiation dose in Gy. The isoeffective doses for X3i and
Y6 differed by about a factor of 1.7 at 1% survival. The
relative radiosensitivities of Y6 and X3i cells compared with
the parent cell line were determined after 8 Gy of x-rays as
( )a function of clone passage number Figure 2 . There was
some variability in SF over passage number, but the relative
sensitivities of the clones did not change up to passage 30.
DNA Double-Strand Break Rejoining Measured by Pulsed
Field Gel Electrophoresis
The induction of DNA dsb and rejoining after 20 Gy of
irradiation in U-251 MG-Ho, X3i, and Y6 cells were mea-
( ) ( )sured by pulsed field gel electrophoresis PFGE Table 2 .
Figure 3. Radiation- induced apoptosis as a function of postirradiation
( ) ( )incubation time in parent cell line U- 251 MG-Ho ' , clone X3i B ,
( )and clone Y6 v . The open symbols represent base line apoptotic
cells without irradiation, and the closed symbols represent the percent-
age of apoptotic cells after 20 Gy of irradiation.
All three cell lines displayed similar DNA dsb at each time
point studied. Similarly, the same percentage rejoining was
measured in all three cell lines.
Radiation-Induced Apoptosis and Micronucleus Formation
( )At 3, 8, and 15 days postirradiation 0 or 20 Gy , apop-
totic cells in U-251 MG-Ho, X3i, and Y6 were scored by
using the TUNEL assay. Figure 3 shows the percentage of
apoptotic cells as a function of postirradiation time. Less
than 15% apoptotic cells were detected 3 days postirradia-
tion. The percentage of apoptotic cells increased to 24 to
31% at day 8 after irradiation; however, there was no
obvious difference between cell lines. At day 15 postirradia-
tion, the majority of irradiated cells were floating in medium
and beginning to lyse. Therefore, the estimate of apoptotic
cells in both floating and adherent cells may not be accu-
rate.
The number of micronuclei per binucleated cell was
scored at approximately one cell cycle time after irradiation.
Table 2. DNA dsb and Rejoining in the Parent U-251 MG-Ho Cells and in the Clones.
UCell Lines % DNA Out of Well % Rejoining
0 Gy 20 Gy 0 min repair 20 Gy 15 min repair 20 Gy 60 min repair At 15 min At 60 min
U-251 MG-Ho 12 44 25 20 58 76
X3i 11 44 26 20 55 74
Y6 11 43 25 19 58 76
NOTE. Results are from two independent experiments.
U [ ( ) ( )] [ ( ) (Percent rejoining was calculated as % DNA out 20 Gy, 0 min y% DNA out 20 Gy, t min / % DNA out 20 Gy, 0 min y% DNA out 0 Gy, 0
)] ( ) ( )min = 100. %DNA out 20 Gy, 0 min is the % DNA out of well immediately after 20 Gy irradiation. % DNA out 20 Gy, t min is the % DNA out of well
( )measured at the indicated repair times after 20 Gy irradiation. % DNA out 0 Gy, 0 min is the % DNA out of well without irradiation.
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( ) ( ) ( )Figure 4. Radiation-induced micronucleus formation in clone X3i B and clone Y6 v . A The number of micronuclei per binucleated cell as a
( )function of radiation dose. B The numbers of micronuclei per binucleated cell were normalized by the DNA content of each clone. These numbers
were also subtracted by the unirradiated control. Each symbol represents the mean and SD from four slides.
Figure 4 shows the formation of micronuclei in the clones as
a function of radiation dose. Micronuclei formation in Y6
( )was slightly higher than in X3i Figure 4A . However, when
the number of micronuclei per binucleated cell was normal-
( ) ( )Figure 5. PLDR in clone Y6 v and clone X3i B cells. The open
symbols are survival curves obtained with no repair, and the closed
symbols represent survival curves after 6 hours of postirradiation repair.
The error bars represent the SD of means for three to four dilutions at
each dose.
ized by the DNA content of each clone, no difference in
( )micronucleus formation was shown Figure 4B . The forma-
tion of micronuclei in the parent cell line was not detectable
because the shapes of nuclei in these cells were irregular.
Potentially Lethal Damage Repair in Clones X3i and Y6
Cell survival curves for X3i and Y6 with or without 6 h of
repair after irradiation are shown in Figure 5. PLDR at 8 Gy
was about 2.7 in Y6 cells and 1.2 in X3i cells.
Discussion
The induction of mutants with different radiosensitivities is
important for uncovering the mechanisms underlying the
radiation response. In this study, we found that clones
isolated from cells that survived one or two rounds of
mutation and increased doses of radiation, displayed a wide
range of radiosensitivities. Of 44 clones isolated, only ;7%
were more resistant to radiation than the parent cell line,
whereas ;39% were more sensitive to radiation than the
parent cell line.
It is not clear why all cells that survived irradiation were
not resistant to radiation, although this finding is not uncom-
mon; others have obtained radioresistant and radiosensitive
[ ]mutants after radiation treatment 28 . This finding is unique
to radiation; treatment of cells with certain chemotherapeu-
tic agents generally induces drug resistance, and drug treat-
ment can also lead to the selection of some drug-sensitive
[ ]clones 29 . Whether the clone is sensitive or resistant to
either radiation or drug will depend on the specific mutations
that have occurred in the clone. It is interesting that our
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mutagenization procedure seems to most often produce
radiation-sensitive clones. The relative sensitivities of these
clones to other drugs have not been determined.
One common feature of the clones isolated in this study
is that they all grow slower and have lower PE than the
parent cells. Both of the clones we selected for detailed
studies, X3i and Y6, had lower chromosomal numbers than
the parent cells, and the sensitive X3i clone had even fewer
chromosomes than the resistant Y6 clone. Further studies
are essential to identify whether the lost chromosomes in
X3i are responsible for its increased radiosensitivity.
Many radiosensitive cell lines have shown a deficiency in
[ ]repairing radiation-induced DNA dsb 3,4,8,30,31 . How-
ever, our radiosensitive clone, X3i, showed no differences in
either the induction of initial DNA dsb or the rates of rejoin-
ing of DNA dsb after 20 Gy of radiation when compared with
the parent cell line or the radioresistant clone, Y6. It is
possible that the different radiosensitivities may not be de-
tected by measuring the rejoining of dsb with PFGE, be-
cause this method can not distinguish between correct-re-
joining and mis-rejoining of DNA dsb. Fidelity of repair may
be important in determining radiosensitivity. For example,
the radiosensitive mutant irs1 derived from Chinese ham-
ster V79 cells, does not show any difference in the induction
[ ]or rejoining of DNA dsb compared with parental cells 32 .
However, using a plasmid-mediated DNA dsb rejoining as-
[ ]say, Debenham and colleagues 33 showed that irs1 was
defective in repair fidelity. Another report showed a similar
finding in three human epithelial cell lines in which different
radiosensitivities in DNA dsb repair were detected only by a
[ ]plasmid reconstitution assay but not by PFGE 34 . Recent
studies provide evidence that all cells have multiple mecha-
nisms for the repair of DNA dsb. Several repair pathways
have been identified, including nonhomologous DNA end-re-
joining, homologous recombination, and single-strand an-
nealing. Nonhomologous DNA end-rejoining is thought to be
the major repair pathway in mammalian cells, and DNA-de-
pendent protein kinase plays a key role in this pathway
[ ]7,35 .
In our parent and cloned cell lines, apoptotic cell death is
not the predominant death pathway after irradiation. Other
investigators have shown that the lack of apoptotic death in
human glioblastoma cells is associated with a failure of p53
[ ]to induce BAX gene expression 36 . Our parent cell line,
U-251 MG-Ho, has a mutation on exon 8 of the p53 gene
[ ]37 . This may explain why apoptosis is not the major death
in our clones.
Micronucleus formation is one easy way to detect chro-
mosomal aberration in individual cells. However, the corre-
lation between micronucleus formation and cellular ra-
diosensitivity is controversial. Some investigators have
shown a positive correlation between micronucleus forma-
[ ]tion and radiosensitivity 38,39 , whereas others have not
[ ]14,40 . It has been reported that the DNA content or chro-
mosome ploidy influences the formation of micronuclei in
[ ]cells after irradiation 41 . Our results suggest a lack of
correlation between the formation of micronucleus and the
radiosensitivity in Y6 and X3i.
PLDR varies considerably from one cell line to another,
and it has been claimed to correlate with clinical radiocur-
ability, with the less curable tumors showing the greatest
[ ]PLDR 42 . Thus, inhibition of PLDR may lead to increased
radiosensitivity. However, others showed a lack of correla-
[ ]tion between PLDR and radiosensitivity 43,44 . The low
PLDR in our radiosensitive X3i clone suggests that radia-
tion-induced PLDR may play a key role in determining
cellular radiosensitivity in our clones. We are currently in-
vestigating differences in gene expression between these
two clones. We believe that knowledge of cellular radiore-
sponse on the molecular level will be beneficial in future
attempts to modify cell radiosensitivity.
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